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BIONTHfENTSafter a fearful sacrifice, cam to see
th reality of industrial accident andRIAL ACCIDENTINDUS!MERCHANTS ARE MANY OSTEOPATHS HERE ARE OF WIDE PROMINENCEnun

Showed 'Artistic Appreciation.
Seattle, Aug. P.) Georg J.

Dorfner spent a small fortune cultivat-
ing hi wife's voice and gav her $1700
to spend on a trip to New York. -- Her
first letter back to him advised him:
"Now go ahead and get your little self
free." Dorfner got himself tres' in
divorce court 'today,' Judge Gilliam
granting th decree. Mrs. Dorfner Is
now known, on th operatic stag as
Lottie Field Wood, he said. ,

ASSEJviB L NG CITY

FOR BUYERS WEEK

--W. G, Ericson of Flora, Wal-- ;.

Iowa County, Heads Van-gua- rd

Reaching City.

WOMAN TO FOLLOW SOON

Attendance of On of Tews Dealers
Expected to CnrpM All

Expectation.

take part in a meeting of the Los
geles County Osteopathic society
scheduled for August 1. .

Dr. it. Kendrlck Smith of Boston
will b on of th speakers. Of the
convention that closed today Dr. Smith
said this morning:! "It - was indeed
most successful from the standpoint
of work accomplished and from attend-
ance. Nearly .700 osteopaths were
her, and when on considers thegeo-
graphical situation of Portland and
the fact that business conditions ar
not of the best,, the attendance was
really remarkable.

Without exception th delegates ex-

pressed the highest praise for Port-
land and the treatment accorded them
here.

Second Bursall
Trial Near End

Salem, Or., Aug. Arguments wer
started this morning in the case ' of
Clarence Bursall, accused ,6f th mur
der of Charles Zimmerman, near 811-vert-

and It is expected that the case
would reach the Jury this afternoon.
The evidence ot state and defense was
practically the same as that of the
first trial, In which the Jury disagreed,
but the state emphasized the testi-
mony of Mrs. Zimmerman, widow of
the deceased, who witnessed the shoot-
ing, and her daughter, more strongly.

The first Jury had a prolonged con-
troversy as to what testimony they, ac-

tually gave, and this was one of the
chief reasons assigned for the failure
to reach a verdict.

Oregon Woman Sought.
Los Angeles, Aug. 8. (P. M. S.)
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' The vanguard of the hundred!, of
country merchants who will be Tn

" Portland for Buyers' week, which will
be from August & to 14, arrived today.
He ia W. a. Erlcson. representing W.

...... H. Bohnenkamp company of Flora,
Wallow county, Oregon.

"Our town la going to be well repre-e- n

ted during Buyers' week," said Mr.
Erlcson, at the Chamber of Commerce
thla morning. "There are only two
general stores in Flora, and both will
be represented."

The other store is run by a woman,
and she la expected o arrive In Port-
land the first of the week.

, Ae neither of these merchants had
ent In cards of acceptance, their com-In- g

so early lndicatee to the Chamber
of Commerce that the attendance of
out of town merchants will be larger
than ever this year. Over 200 card
have been received, and in past years

' the attendance has been more than' double the number of acceptances sent
, in... So from 600 to 700 visiting met-chan- ts

are expected next week.
A registration booth will be opened

., tomorrow on-- the first floor at the
Chamber of Commerce.

During next week the visiting mer-
chants are not going to have a single
Idle or dull moment, as the entertain-
ment committees have provided for all
$he time the Victors will have for
pleasure.

Top Lft to right Dr. H. M. Sindens, of Hamilton, Ont.; Dr. Good-fello- w,

of Los Angeles.
Bottom Dr. Curtis Brlgham of Los Angeles, who read paper on "Tn---

brculois In the Child," at National convention; Dr. Arthur M.
Flack of Philadelphia, dean of Philadelphia College of

of Midland, Or., detectives here today
are searching hospitals and inspecting
death records In an effort to locate
Mrs. Lenle Van Meter, daughter of Mrs.
Hooper, who disappeared several weeas
ago.

Klamath Falls. Or., Aug. 6. Mrs.
Van Meter was granted a divoro here
September 9, 1912, from A. B. Crane,
a farmer. She was his second wife.
She sued for custody of a child and
property. Later she was caught in a
rooming house with a man, the police
being directed by the son-in-la- w,

Archie Henllne, a photographer of this
city, who had shadowed them. Later
she married Van Meter and went to
Los Angeles, where Van Meter en-

tered the navy. Relatives here say they
do not know of her disappearance.

Proved He Was Wrong Man.
Seattle, Aug. 6. -- (U. P.) Within 12

'hours after Governor Lister signed
papers for his extradition by the state
of New York. Ignatius Weiss, a tailor,
secured a writ of habeas corpus from
Superior Judge Mitchell Gilliam here
Friday, alleging that he is not the man
wanted,

Weiss declares the person being
sought by th New York authorities
Is Ignats Wise. The charge against
Wise or Weiss, is abandonment of his
wife and four children in New York.

May Hare Eloped.
Los Angeles, Aug. 6. (P. N. S.)

Police of San Diego and Santa Barbara
today were asked to look out for Mil-
ton Irons, 20, and Flossie Thayer, 15,
whose father is said to liv at Marsh-fiel- d

Or. The youthful pair are be
lieved to hav eloped.

Marshfield Or., Aug. 6. Irons and
Thayer are names not familiar here.

DANGERS A REALITY;

ONE CASE IS CITED

Cruel Fate Often Strikes Blow

That Renders Victim A-

lmost Dependent.

STATE EXPERT GIVES VIEW

Zxprleno of Man VTho Buffered loss
of aa Arm Zs Belated by

Stattstldaa.

By Ben H. Williams, Statistician
State Industrial Commission.

Accidents to most people are un-

real. They are th bugbear of a
dream. Why should on who is des-
tined to be a strong, healthful man
have much concern about themf Such
a man does not Intend, to become a
member of the growing army of crip-
ples. Why should be worry?

There is a silent, s&d faced man with
an empty sleeve, who walks the streets
of an Oregon town. His only support
is the $25 per month Which he draws
from the state Industrial accident
commission. He has no other income.
Many times he has applied for a job.
But they tell him that in these times
there are plenty of two-hand- ed men
looking for work.

A year ago he was as other men.
physically whole. He expected to re-
main that way. He had no idea how
the swift, cruel processes by which
men's limbs are torn asunder might
come into his life. Then on one day
this was revealed to him.

He bad found a Job for a few days
on one of the city woodsaws. Whether
the work was hazardous or not did not
trouble him. He had no Idea of the
large list of woodsaw victims. He did
not know that the woodsaws of this
stait are poorly guarded and barbar-
ously dangerous. But he did know that
laborers who are too particular about
conditions of work sometimes get fired.
And so he wasted little time in think-
ing about the Question of Industrial
safety.

During an interval In the sawing,
while the sharp teeth were still re-
volving swiftly and' unseen on the
outer edge of the metal disc, he con-
cluded to oil the saw. He picked up
the oil can, Injected oil In the proper
places and then reached to 'set the
can down.. He never knew Just how
it happened. He felt his arm Jump as
if it had received an electric shock. He
dimly remembers the thought of blood

great streams of blood. H heard
someone cry out as If from a long dis-
tance. Then the air and the world be-
gan to grow black and his brain
swirled. It seems like a nightmare,
that period of suffering at the hos-
pital. The doctor did his best, the
nurse did her best; but the pain in
that arm was terrible. It seemed that
he would go wild; and at midnight
they put him t under th drug. When
he awoke his arm was gone. It had
been amputated above the elbow.

This is th story of how one man.
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VEAL
Shoulder Roast, lb.. . . .152
Shoulder Steak, lb 15
Breast of Veal, lb 12e
Loin Roast, lb . .17

MUTTON
Stew, lb. 8c
Shoulder, lb. . .10-12- C

Leg or Loin, lb... 15?
Chops, lb .12H

newspapers which it has on this oc-
casion. The association wishes to thank
the newspapers of Portland for theirmany courtesies. We commend the
work of the program committee for
the excellent scientific program
was provided for the convention.

Delegates Are tearing.
With the exception of a clinic at

Good Samaritan hospital this after-
noon, business of th convention was
practically finished at noon today.
Delegates are already departing for
their homes, the larger portion of
tbem going by way of San Francisco
to take part in the celebration of
Osteopathy day, next Thursday, at th
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

From San Francisco a number of
them will proceed to Los Angeles to
t" UN III

their Important bearing on modern life.

Bids for. Franklin
High Are Opened

Traders Ax Submitted for Heating,
nombbtur and Ventilating at Wew

Hirh School.
Bids for the heating and ventilating

and for the plumbing of the new
'Franklin High school were opened by
the school board yesterday afternoon.
The bids rfor the heating and ventllat;
Ing, exclusive of alternates. wr aS
follows: i --i

Alaska Plumbing company, 123, 77;
Appling Griggs company. $24,400; Ken-
dall Heating company. 125,275; W. B.
McPherson company, $24,202; J. F.
Shea, $2S,72; Rushlight & Hastoff.
$2LSS7.

Bids for th plumbing for the Frank-
lin High school were as follows: i

Alaska Plumbing company, $10,200;
Appling Griggs company,' $10,660; J. F.
Shea, $10,500; Eugen Ruedy, 910.248;
Fullman & Walker, $8587; Williams
& Beggs, $10,000; Rushlight & Hastoff,
$10,279..

Bids were also opened for th plumb-
ing and the ventilating and heating for
the Albina Homestead school, as fol-
lows:

Plumbing B. A, Bohrn. $2260; Wil-
liams A Beggs Co.. $2475; J. F. Shea,
$$025.

Heatmg and ventilating J. C Bayer
Furnace company, $3014; G. E. Weaver-so- n,

$2892;. W. G. McPherson company,
$2207..

A delegation from th Kennedy
Bchool district petitioned the board to
change the name of th Kennedy school
to th Rigler school, in honor of the
late Frank Rigler, for many years su-
perintendent of the city schools. The
matter was referred to the Judiciary
committee. '

The board ordered the payment of
th $5100 of outstanding notes against
the old Linnton school district.

WANT AD RATES
la effect October 1, 1814.

ALL PREVIOUS BATES CANCEtXJCO
CHAttQED ADVERTISEMENTS

Daily or sonaar.
eanta ner word oer Insertion.

a chanre la for all claaaitieatioaa. es--
eeptlne "For Bent in PrWate Family,' "Boom

nd Board la Private ramlly," ''Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Bent" a da. wbicb.
are 1 cent per word per tnaertlon.

No ad charged for leaa than IS rents.
CASH ADVKfcTlHEMKNTS

1U cents per woid for all elaaalfleatlooa,
escepting "For Bent In PrWate Family,"
"Room and Board in Private Family." "bitua-tkt- r.

Wasted" and "Wanted to Itant" ada,
which are IK cents per word. CoaaeeatlT
IneertioD of cash wanta ada:

8 lnaertiona for the price of S.
T Insertlona for the price of 5.

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult plnab
or broadcloth caaket,
embalming, rough box,
hearse, two limoueinea
and aervtaa for

afore reasonable fu-
nerals for $80, 4" $60.

Higher priced funer-
al - in proportion.

We make our own caakata.
Lady aaalaunt. Private funeral chapeL

MILLER & TRACEY
IJTDEPENDIKT TT7XE&AL DIB.EOT0RS

Washington and El!a Sta.
Main 2801.

SUNNYSIDE BRANCH
994-99- 6 Belmont

CONDENSED MILK
Carnation or Pioneer, 2 cans 15c

Per dozen 85c
Per' case , . . . . . $3.15

Yeloban; Marigold or Holly s
4 cans 25c Per dozen 75c
Per case ... $2.90

Eagle Milk, per can . 15c
Per dozen $1.75

Cookies and Crackers
3 Pkgs. "Fancy Cookfes . . . .25c
All Fancy Cookies, per lb.. 15c
Ginger Snaps, per lb 10c
3 Pkgs. Graham Crackers ..25c
6 Pkgs. Uneeda Biscuits . . .25c
3 Pkgs. Snowflake Sodas . . . 25c
No. 3 Pkg. Crackers 20c

FRUIT JARS
Mason, pints 50c Quarts 60cj4 --Gallons ..80c
Economy, pts. 80c Qts. 95c

Y --Gallons $1.35
Cottolene .30c-60c-$1.- 40

Crisco . . . .30c-55o$1.- 05

Kaola . . . ,60c-90c-$K- 75

Soaps and Washing
Powders

'2 bars Sapolio 15c
2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser f 5c

;i can Light House Cleanser . ,5cRegular 25c Citrus, Pealine or
Gold Dust, package . . . . .20c

7 bars Golden Star Soap. . . .25c
: 1 3 bars Elk Savon Soap . . . .25c

Sunny Mnday, Fairy, Fels
Naptha, Crystal White, Baby

. Elephant or Borax Soap. .25c
Fancy Oregon 85cSpuds, 100 lbs....1

Order $2 worth
of supplies (sugar
excepted) and we
will give you a
good, strong bas-
ket in which to
carry home your
purchases."

MARBLU AND OliANITli WORKu.
Finest marble and cranlts from our

Oregon qusrry; 287 Hawthorns awe.
SCHANEN-BLA1- R CO.

FOHl'LAND MARBLE WK.S . 264-i- c, i
4tn st., opp. city hail, m. A-i- 5i

BLA5INg 6ftANlT CO
U 2feT-3rT- & 3TCOQ. WAQlSON,

FOR SAI.R HOUSES
1

96
'

.

A new modern 6 room bungalow,
doubl construction, oak floors, nice
greased brick fireplace, bookcases,

buffet with mirror, whlid
enameled Lu tcli kitchen and bath tooni,
large airy bedrooms and closets, extr
large attic, cement basement and laundry traya, standard plumbing, every-thln- k

guaranteed, closs to school andhigh school,. hard surface streets, coiner

lot, room for garage, easy monthly
payments; there is absolutely nothing
in this district to compare with this
housa at the price askedf. A. SUTUKHL.AND,

1084 Hawthorne Ave.
Owner. Tabor 2017 or Tator 68.'

We will build in any
part of city

HOMES
Costing from $2000 to

120.0 JO. Also apart-
ments and flats. We
have moniy'to loan.
Call and see plana. ;

Jf. &. UOVVrMAM , s

CO.,
Commercial c.iub Md

A l'XHAC'l'iVljJ $ room modern bunga-
low near IjaUrelhurst; Kas, electriclights, cement sidewalk and toasement,

lutch kitchen, built in linen drawer,cooler, ironing' board, medicine chest,
etc. Price niy $a50; reasonable tcrui.88 E. 57th st. N. M-- V car. :

FOR 6 A LiC Modern 6 room house, l'uil
ooncrete basement, built-i- n buff at,

Dutch kitchen, fireplace, street andsidewalks in. hi block from Hawthorneave. car, 3 blocks from Mt.. Hcott-ca- r.

owner, pnone 835.
IaAVB you a vacant lot? Are yoa

paying rent? Get out of the-rut- ;

We will plan, finance and construct
Your home on easy payment bsalH.
The Oregon, Home Builders, 1830 Js.y . canK tuay. -

- INCOM10 18 PEH MONTH. v

1300 cash handles 2 am&ll biininlflan
and 1 lot near Kose City i'ark car, for11800. A safe investment for your
savinira. Phone Mr l.aanr Tahnf So Hi
!FOtlii room house, 2 lots. 40x18 taoii,

Mt Bcott district, price t6u, t JOJ

sen, a union Ave, n.
100x100 lot, house and sanitary barn,

fruit trees, 3 blocks of car; fine lorteam, cow- - and chickens: snat lluuu.
9, Journal . '

WHY pay rent when we will build
you a home to your own plans for

flO a month; 6 per cent interest? M.
jjj. ijee, dub torDeu Diag.

BUn6aLoV 16.
WHY NOT OWN VOUK BUNOA

LOW? PAY US LIKE KENT.
H. A.' WILLIAMS. 0 M'KAT BLPrj

modern cottage, ad2 Oanten-bei- n
ave,. near Mason. Phone .broad- -

way .

FIV1 room bungalow new, extra large
lot. 1 block N. of Hawthorne at 4-- i.

1231 E. Madison. Tabor 6025.
AM forced to sell my modern S room

lrvington home. A real .bargain.
Owner. 6, Journal.
8NAJ? acre, improved, 2 room

house, 250. Tabor 192. -

FOR SAJ.E --LOTS lO
LOTS In Alameda, Olmsted, lrvington

and other first class districts; will
finance, plan and construct home ui
suit on rental terms. The Orerou
Home Builders. 1330 N. W. hunk nt-1- .

A BARGAIN- - I. I or 8 lots in I'oria-mout- h
on Et. Johns car line. .Main

7167 or East 2173. -

SPLENDID lot, choice location, Irv-lngto- n,

everything paid, 11760; East
278.

ACREAGE 57

Gibson Half .Acres ;

Good solL city water, close to nar'
line, easy terms; will build to suit

. Phone Marshall ltSB, rEurchaser.47ft. John H. )t?son. ywnrr.
INVESTIGATE this before you buy:

16 aerea near Orsnco, best blacit
loam soil, all cultivated, Ub per acr:
will divide and give easy terms if
desired.' Bee Mr. Handy, owner, 2o
Stock Exchange Hldy. Marshall 205.
CHICKEN, FRUIT. OAMiJLA ttantnnear Portland, t, S, 10 acre tracts, bent
soil: good roads, near eiectrlu. t5 tj
1200 per acre, easy terms.- - McFar-- ,
land. 809 --Yeon Tildg.. Hortlnnd.
FOR BALE. 10 or 15 acre tracta, willocated, on rock road, electric sta-
tion at door,. $225 per acre, terms. W.
H. Caldwell, owner, Oregon City. Or.
R. D. 8.
FOR SALE OR KENT 1 acre, with 8

room house, barn and chicken house.
82d arid Division. By owner. J. C'h rib-te- n

sen. i.
- -

Celery Ceiery
Big-mone- y made on our celery lanO.
$260 pfX acre. A-2- Journal.

FOR SALE Acreage in 20, 40, bo hi,1
60 acre pieces, not far from Port

Isnd. 232 M Washington st., roifm IS.

SUBrUDA?! ACRKAfiK, 7 a
SNAP $1250 cash buys well improved

acre on Oregon Electric, 7c Are, 4
room bouse, trees, small fruit, chicken
park, balance $760; easy terms at 0
per cent, trwner. m-ti- journal.
21 ACRE suburban home at uia m.r..i

Division sta., nicely Improved; 4 acre
fruit, berries; city water. Will sell eii
or part. Kaste Bros.. 18 Hnry bH.

FOR 8ALK FARMS 17eai'yj'
For Sale

" Tarm of 20 acres near North Tsjt
bill. Or.; 100- - acres cleared and 1

crops, balance oak timber, will be so.
at a bargain and on reasonable term
APPlAIYeREAL ESTATE CO.,

Carlton, or.
Tucson, Arizona, Farms

Delightful climate, crops grow s
the year. 12,000 acres irrigated lar
all In cultivation,. divided into 40 in
WBVOV VF IBM Piiu v,u n.bu vivi,payment plan, lit fa cash, balance ov.
i years; fntetest 6. tree llteratur-S1f- i

Htock Exchange Bid.. Portland )

li ACKh-- B ti MILES FROM i'Alliii.
60 in cultivation, 16 acres tiuao

balance pasture, good house, barn, fir
srain and stock ranch: price $65 -
acre; will take $2500 in city propert
rree xrom incumbrance, a iiitie cw
terms on.ralance. 411 Henry
I HAVE hO acres land for sale, bo acr

cleared; will ie 200, iou cattt t
take motor boat as lirst Dayment. ao
end payment in 8 years without into
est. A. J. Walker, engineer on ierj;
Boat Mason.
TS acres hill land, good noil, liuu

1 barn. T- - acres cultivated. prun ,

berries, garden, hay, rest pasture r

timoer; 1 norsc waiton, can, iouij, iu
niture, irom eier-tri- 11. j
lieu, uwner. journal.
DANDY, farm of 108 acres near Sv "

Derg. stock, crops ana impimr,i
with the place, modern bullions' .

Jo L. Hardy. 20 6tock Kxchana-- t)- -

IMPROVED 84 acres near Hillsiboi
stock, crops. Implements. R. Hoar

Hillsboro. Or.

FARM3 WANTED
RENT OR RUY

IMPROVED farm, 26 or more serfnear good schools and railroad, r
more than 60 miles from-Portlan- d jr
ferred; have 4 good, lots in Portia
and modern suburban home, 1 cr,
block st. car. 2 blocks grade and t
school, electric lights, water, phone, 1

mile, irom city limits on paved
exchange all or part, no agen

Address owner, 3, Journal.
tOoaUaued ea Kexfe e

BUSY DAY MARKS

V END OF NINETEENTH
OSTEOPATH MEETING

(Continued From Page One)

Of laws by nation and state making
'compulsory the examination of school
'children by competent osteopathic phy-'iclan- s,

t.'Such examinations are necessary,
claim the osteopaths, that parents may
be early Informed of structural and
postural defects needing correction in
t!-.e-lr ' children as well as abnormal
conditions in nose and throat.

Compulsory Vaooination Opposed.
Most advanced of the resolutions.

perhaps, was that favoring the enact-
ment of legislation in the various states
making compulsory the reporting of ve-

nereal diseases to boards of health. Just
as is now required for other contagious
and Infectious diseases.

. Unequivocal indorsement was given
t national prohibition, the association

"placing itself on record as opposed to
the liquor traffic on the ground that It
Is responsible for "much of the crime,
vice and misery of this country."

Uncompromising opposition was
voiced i against compulsory vaccina-
tion. -

4 Baby Bureau Indorsed.
Alleging almost universal discrimi-

nation at present In the appointment
of physicians to the staffs of munici-
pal and state hospitals In favor of the
so called dominant school, the conven-
tion went on record as favoring legi-
slate extending the civil service to all
public hospitals.

Competitive examinations opening
such positions to competent physicians
xf all, schools instead of merely to
practitioners of medicine, is asked by
the osteopaths.

Support of the'' association was
pledged' toward the work now being

' carried on by the children's federal
f bureau in Its baby saving campaign,

and in the securing of proper birth
registrations.

Owen Bill Opposed.
Two resolutions adopted by the con- -

: ventlon are directed toward alleged
discrimination in all departments of
the federal medical service, opposition
being voiced to what la known as the
Owen bill and similar legislation, pro-
viding for the establishment of a de-
partment of public health, on the
ground that it is class legislation.

Passage of such legislation, say the
osteopaths, really means recognition
of the medical practitioners as the

No Timnie Like the Pireseinilt

MEETING JfOTICEs. 41
OREGON LODGE, NO. 101, A.Ik F. AND A M. Stated com
munication, tomorrow Satur

mix day) venlng at 8 o'clock. P.
G. M.. W. T? Williamson will

deliver an address on the subject, "The
.Mission ox Masonry." visiting oretn-re- n

cordially Invited. By order of th
W. M. LESLIE S. PARKER,; gee. ,

WA 8HINGTON LODG E,
NO. 4. A. F. AND A. M.
Special communltlon (Sat-

urday, Aug. 7.) East Eighth
and Burnsid streets, at 7
o'clock. E. A. degree. Visitors welcome. By order W. M. (

- J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

Wfal Statistics
marriages. Dirtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
George McQreyor Tunlaoa. Omaba. Neb., 82,

and Otis WakeXield Haasler, . livtsl Port-
land, 28.

Alexander Dnncan, 6738 83rd t. 8. 18,
end Annie dle, 707 Eleventh at., legal.

John M. Cnrlatoloa, Z10 Third at.. BH. and
Margltoula N. Vrouoa, 270 Third at.. 24.

Thoniaa M. Armstrong, Treraa hotel, S3,
and I.Ida A. WlUiOlt, 210 S. Slat at., 18.

Duuid Benjamin Allen, Aatorla, Or., legal,
and Lillian May Marklua, Euclid botef, lagal.

Peter Btalrkaltls, 8a Wlncbell at., 81. and
Marta Norkaite, 88 WincneU at., 20.

W. G. Smith & Co, ViHu
Third floor Morgan bldg.
sffS Wiiuuirsu ring sola t,y weignt.

N. Solomon, Jeweler, 831 Mor.
rlson, opp. Portland hotel.'

DKEteS suits for rent, all sixes , Uniqu
Tailoring1 Co.. 808 Stark St.

BIRTHS T
8MITU To Mr. and Urs. Albert B. Smith.

SSS Eaat Seventh street. July 23: s dausbtr.
SHERWOOD To Mr. and lira. H. U. 61ker

wood, 1011 ast Irrlnc street, Aflfuat 1; s
Son.
AUDELMAN To Mr. and Mm. 7. A. Addel-ma-n.

Eaat ltilrt-aecoc- d atrest, north.
Aujrnut 1 ; a ton.
HOLSK To Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hooas, 704

Hojrt itrest, July Ml; a son.
M'DUNALJ) To Mr. and Mrt John H. Mft- -

IK.ffkld, 600 GlUan atreet, July W; s aon.
CONUAl) To Mr. and Mxa. Mea Conrad.

Orundeata, apartments, July 9 ; son.
SMITH To Mr. and Mra. Frasklla - Butts,

Uladatone, Or;, Aufuat 8; s son.
BLUM To Mr. and Mra. John W. ilium. Ratio,

Nar., July 27;-- daughter. --
CEMEY To Mr. and Mra. Carl W. Caney,

2t4 Ivy atreet, July 23: a daughter.
GULOVISON To Mr. and Mra. Clarence M.

Ouloraon, Held, Or., July aO; a daughter.
BAKUOLK To Mr. and Mra. Andrew Bar-

bour, W1 Kant SsTCnty-tH- street, north,
July 7; a daughter.
SCUARZ Xo Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Bchars,

64 1U Seventy-alxt- h street, Jnly ft; a aon.
CATKR To Mr. and Urn. Cecil H. Sate. 80S

Eaat Twrllth atreet, north, July 2; s eon.
NILS EN Te Mr. and Mra. ttudolpa Mlaen,

6921 Slxty-aeoon- d avenue, southeast, Aag- -
nat 8: s daoghter.
WELLS To Mr. and Mrs. William E. Wells,

Oreenwood avenue, July 20; s aon.
MARTIN To Mr. and Mra. Leelle M. Mar-

tin. 419 Woodward arnue. July 17; s
daagbter,
SHAW To Mr. and Mra, Hanson M. Shaw,

427 Rait Seventh atreet, north, Jnly HO; s
daughter. .

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
HAWLBY Auguat 5, at 1102 lie la ware aTo-nn-e.

La nra J. Hawler. ace 74 years, be
loved mother ot Mrs. Theodore Brown Jr., ot
thin city, and S, D. Lawrence, ot Wiaoanaln.
Funeral aervlcea will- be held , from the bell-wco- d

Crematorium, Baturday.l Augnat 7, at
S p. m. trrtenaa- invicea. ueraaina n A. u.
y.eller company a parlora. 68 a wuilama avenue.
M CONNtLL In thla city, Aug. S, at her late

reetdence. win a. oin at. n., aiary u. a.
McOonnell, aged el years. Tbe remains will
be forwarded this evening (Friday) by J. V.
Kluler st Sun, to Koaeburg. Or., where services
will be held and Interment mads la the lam--

JKNKLNS In this elty, Aug. 6. lOaaie Jen-kin-a,

aged 53 yeara, wit of B. F. JenkUia
of 071 Laet Main at. The remains are at
the reaidence eatabllabmeot of t. P. rinley
A Son, Montgomery at tilth. Notice ot fun-
eral hereafter, -

JOHNSON Tbe funeral aervlcea ot tbe late
John F. Jonneon will be held Saturday,

Aug. 7, at 1 o'clock p. nu, at the reaidence
eatabUahment of J. P. Flaky sj Son, Mont-
gomery at Fifth.- - Friend Invited. Inclnerw
atloo at ine mmnq wwnwnnnij
KING The funeral aervlcea ot the late May

W. King, aged 44 yeara. will be Con-
ducted Saturday,- - Aug. 7, at 2 o'clock p. in.,
in tbe mortuary Chapel of A. D. Kvnworthy U
Co., 5802-58- 04 B2nd at. B. B. In Lenta. Friends
Invited, interment wnitnoman cemetery
KCKTON At tbe reaidence of .her parents, ftoo,

Kast Market at., Aug. 5. Ada Stewart ck-t- on.

aged 13 years, runeral aervlcea will be
held at tbe above reaidence Saturday at 2 p.
tn. frlenila Invited. .

ALSLEBEN Auguata Alaleben, Good Samar.
ltan huapltal, August 2, 6S yeara; pericax-ditl- at

EjjXES Kmily C. Bates. Borne for Aged, Aug-
ust 1, 70 yeara; chronic bronchitis.

LL'MM Marie C. Lamm. St, Vlnceats, Aug-
nat s, 80 years; eeptimaetnla.

LYNCH Hugbey E. Lynch, 121 Fortr-thlr-d
avenue, Auguat a, ob yeara; iimtt proncniiia.

MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists, 47
Wash. Main 289, A-1J- 9. Flowers

for all occasions artistically arrangeu.
CLARKE BROS., florists, 28f Morrison

st. Main or A-18- Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

Jv P. F1NLEY A BON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR: EDWARD HOZMAN. the leading
funeral director, 220 2a mU, earner

Balmon. Lad assistant, fbones A
1611. Main 0t.

F S. Dunning,' Inc.
East Bide Funeral Directors, 414

East Alder st East 62.

Dunning & McEnteeMTrto
every detail. Broadway and Pin at.
rjroaaway taw, A-ao- a. juaay assistant.

Walter C. Ken worthy
1B32-15S4.- E. 13th. Sell 71,

Chambers Ct?
lawn 330. Lady embalrqer.

Ai Ri Zelier Co wHit loso-iosi1-!
Lady attendant. Day and night serrlee.
Jl. Z. KJCN WORTHY 4 CO. Calls'

promptly answered u aji parte og
city, a. u. J. e . Plug., ijenta, xtogr mi.
MILLK o TKACr. independent fu--
ceral directors, prioeav low as ao, 940,
gso. wasn. ana r.ua. as. asst. a.-7- 8.

C 1 p AJ CO Undertaking Co. Mala 412
Cor. id and Clay:

BKEi Jinuok, B-12- T. 126s. 102g
Belmont, at 34th. Lady attendant.

R. T - Dwrno William s--nd KnotuI t DyniC East 111,.
nailUltUH neral services. Tabor 41.
P. L. LKCH, leading east side under
'taker.-- K. llth & Clay. S8, K. 7L

ERICS0K RESIDENCE UNL PLS.
M-- 4133. A-22- 445 Mor.

of merchandise RIGHT NOW as prices are such that
v vuu cmiuui auuru iu

portunity. Note the wonderful reductions
in SUGAR, FLOUR, POTATOES, ETC.

1O0-L- B. SACK
GRANULATED
100-L- B. SACK

17 LBS. DRY
GRANULATED

&if:.PURE

Crosse & Blackwell Olive Ghirardelli's C h o c o late,
Oil, per quart 7CP per 1-t- b. can, . Ofi
bottle OC special. .........

official school of medicine of the Unit-
ed States government service.

This is unjust and unfair to tne
science of osteopathy, they assert, and
Is part of a campaign being conducted
by the American Medical association
to, extend its own privileges and pre-
rogatives to the exclusion of all other
schools.

Charge of Discrimination.
Attention is drawn to the fact that

a government employe entitled to med-
ical service at government expense was
recently refused an allowance for oste
opathia treatment because of the al-
leged monopoly existing in the govern
ment health service.

Suoh discrimination, say the osteo-
paths, violates the spirit and principles
of American freedom.

Official indorsement was given to
work being done by the government
and the states to further the pure food
movement, and to the Harrison anti-narcot- ic

act, 'in that It tends to lessen
the use of drugs.

Unique "n Resolution.
On motion of Dr. R. Kendrlck Smith

of Boston, head of the association's
department of public education, the fol-
lowing unique "peace" resolution was
adopted:

"As conservators of human life, we
wish to go on record as opposed to
the destruction of life as a means of
settling International disputes."

It will be observed that, the resolu-
tion does not contain the word "peace."

Of local interest is the following
resolution:

Portland X Heartily Thanked.
Resolved, That we wish to express

our hearty appreciation of the magnifl-oen- t
hospitality extended by the people

and institutions of Portland. TVe ar
especially Indebted to the Chamber of
Commerce for Its contribution to our
entertainment. We owe a debt of
gratitude to the osteopathic, physicians
of Portland for their untiring labors
for the success of the convention. Dr.
F. K. Moore is congratulated upon his
administration of the general arrange
ments for th convention. We wish to
thank the Hotel Multnomah for its unl
form courtesy and excellent accom
modatlon. We thank the Oregon Social
Hygiene association for Its excellent
and extensive exhibits. Never before
has an osteopathic convention recelveJ
the amount of consideration from the

TICKETS and
Parlor Car

Reservations
5th and Stark

f. M .VJ,.VJ.-H.yjJAU-v w u wj.ij.fcv. fi i n IAJAWJ i"

MEATS

Lay in a supply
MAIN STORE
200 First Street

FLOUR
9-I- b. sack White Flour . ...40c
Pride of Washington Flour $1.50
Olympic, Crown, White River

or Vim Flour, per sack $1.60
Per barrel $6.30

9-l- b. sack Graham or Whole
Wheat Flour 40c

9-l- b. sack Rye Flour 45c
9-l- b. sack Farina or Wheat

Hearts 45c
9-l- b. sack Yellow or White

Corn Meal A 25c

Worthy of Special
Note

3 Pkgs. JellO -- 25c
S cans Assorted Pickfes . . . .25c
3 cans Pork and B.ins . . . ,25c
3 bottles Extract 25c
Postum or Figprune 20c
3 loaves Fresh Bread 10c
S lbs. Sago or Tapioca . . . .25c
i lb. Walnuts 15c
5 lbs. Broken Macaroni . . . .25c
Large bottle Salad Oil .... .20c
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
Snider's Catsup 20c
1 lb. Upton's Tea -- 60c

Butter, Eggs, Cheese
Linn Creamery Buttei .... .65c
Good Creamery Butter ....60c
Oregon Ranch Eggs, dozen.. 25c
2 lbs. Tillamook Cream

Cheese 35c
i lb. Swiss Cheese 25c
t lb. Cream Brick Cheese.. 25c
1 lb. Brick Limburg. Cheese 25c

Pure Cider Vine-
gar, per gal .... .

MAIL
ORDERS
This market main-
tains a well-equipp- ed

Mail order Depart-
ment, enabling out-of-to- wn

customers to
secure supplies at
prices as low as our Stda

dty customers. .Send
in your name for our
price list.

BEEF
Round Steak, lb 15
Sirloin Steak, lb 15
Shoulder Steak, lb...l2Hd
Pot Roast, lb 10S12H
Boiling Beef, lb .8?

PORK
Shoulder Roast, 12-15- c

Shoulder Steak, lb 15
Loin Pork Roast, lb...l7j
Fresh Side Pork, lb 15t?

SummerVacations
at the Seashore

Cool, Ga Gearhart and Seaside
Clatsop Beach

Quickest Reached of Any Seashore Resorts Near Portl-
and- Week-En- d Trip $3; Season Ticket $4 HAMS AND BACON -

HAMS, pound . . . jv 18?
COTTAGE i HAMS, pound
PICNIC HAMS, pound .' 12t?
DRY SALT PORK, pound 15tf
BACON BACKS, pojond V. .18

We Take Phone Order Friday Evenings Until 10 o'clock
Phones Main 5700, A-62- 55

I 1st. and
' tLsa

Y iS" ORIGINAL
L'4CCASH-5TOn- g 1

Sunnyside
Store

994-99- 6

Belmont
OoBYuteattyT
loott fo
bust Sast

pavtxvuu.

Phone
a-it-is

Tfw It

Ueliveries
Osnwood.Ttissdays

- ad --

Tfctursdsr.
' Xos City

Park, ZsraVsjrk. JLil,Sitmott sadZnts. W --

Mtdari ait' rridsys.
SCOBtSjTinSj '

And Vortlamd
Retfbta.Tbursdsys.

Othn
ftsilr.

Daily Seathore Limited. . u ,8t30 A. Af.
Daily Evening Express. .... .6:30 P. M.
Saturday Special ........... 2 sOO P. Af.

NORTH BANK
STATION
10th and Hoyt


